
Manage and protect your company’s Internet experience with powerful, state-of-the-art Internet 
filtering software. Your organization can increase productivity, reduce liability and preserve 
precious bandwidth by implementing ContentProtect Professional Internet filtering.

ContentProtect Professional Internet filtering offers the most effective and flexible Internet 
filter available today! You can easily customize ContentProtect Professional’s settings to fit the 
needs of each employee in your organization, for separate groups and departments, or apply 
these settings company-wide.

Powerful reporting tools enable administrators to review where employees are spending their 
time online. You can customize ContentProtect Professional’s filter settings to block specific 
Web sites, domains and chat rooms, helping you manage risk within your organization.

Why do you need ContentProtect Professional?
A study conducted by International Data Corporation (IDC) concluded that 30 to 40 percent of 
Internet use in the workplace is not business related. (Source: IDC, Secure Content Management 
Report). ContentProtect Professional will help you increase productivity as well as protect your 
company’s assets and employees from unwanted or harmful Internet content.

How does ContentProtect Professional Filter?
ContentProtect uses dynamic analysis (in conjunction with word and URL lists) to filter Web content. As Web 
pages are requested, ContentProtect’s dynamic analyzing engine has the ability to understand content in 
context and filter appropriately. Based on the user’s filter settings, content is accessed or blocked.

ContentProtect Professional’s Remote Management feature equips 
you with powerful administration capabilities. From any Web browser 
you can modify your entire organization’s settings.

ContentProtect Professional offers powerful online reporting tools, accessible from any 
Internet connection. These reports offer a complete view of your company’s Internet activity.
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System 
Requirements

ContentProtect 
Benefits

PC or compatible
133 MHz or faster processor
Windows XP/Vista
256 MB of RAM
50 MB of hard-disk space
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Measurable, Quick Return on Investment –  
In an environment where as much as 2 hours 
a day is lost to non-work related Web Surfing, 
ContentProtect will pay for itself within the first 
few days of use.

Reporting – ContentWatch provides the ability for 
Administrators to view reports anywhere and at 
any time. Reports are stored in the ContentWatch 
Data Center (CDC). Having data stored in the CDC 
permits access to online reports from any Internet 
connection in the world. Administrators can check 
on the Internet activity of their employees from 
work or in a hotel room while traveling.

Remote Management – Administrators can review reports, make changes to user’s internet policies, 
and permit or terminate access to the Internet—from any Internet connection.

Filtering of Encrypted and Secure Proxy Websites – Using 
secure proxy Websites is the number one method used to 
circumvent desktop filters. ContentProtect aggressively 
blocks attempts to get around filtering by either blocking or 
filtering secure proxy and encrypted Websites.

Customized White Lists – ContentProtect permits you to 
create customized lists of unacceptable or acceptable Web 
sites. For example, you could set up a white list of sites that 
you would only allow your employees to visit.

Instant Messaging – ContentProtect provides better 
tools for managing access to popular Instant Messaging 

applications such as Windows Live Messenger, Yahoo, AIM, and any Jabber based IM.

Perfect for Mobile Computer Users – Because of its client-based architecture, ContentProtect is 
a perfect fit for mobile or notebook computer users. Regardless of how the user connects to the 
Internet, filtering is present. Without a client-based solution a user could simply bypass the corporate 
network by using an alternate connection.

E-mail Notifications – Administrators can receive an aggregated e-mail when certain users are trying to 
violate or override the defined Internet Usage Policy.

Group Administration – ContentProtect is highly customizable permitting Administrators to create 
organization, group, or individual filtering 
settings for employees, rather than 
forcing them into a “one size fits all” 
scenario like some products do. You can 
also assign specific administrators to 
specific groups saving the organization 
additional time and money.

Value and Ease of Use – ContentProtect 
does not require additional hardware 
expenses (servers, gateways, routers, 
proxy servers, etc.). Simply purchase the 
software and install on your computers 
and ContentProtect will begin filtering.

• #1 Rated Internet Filter

• Dynamic Content Analysis

• “Safe Search” Feature

• Secure Site Filtering

• Remote Management

• Remote Reporting

• Time Management

• Customized Block Page

• E-mail Notifications

• IM Logging & Blocking

• Game Management

• Peer-to-Peer Management

• Integration With Windows

• 64-Bit Application Support

• Multi-User Customization

• Multi-Language Support

• Automatic Updates

• Free Support


